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June 13, 1958

FOR RELEASE WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18
Dr* Theodore H* Smith has resigned as dean o f the Montana State University
School of Business Administration, e ffe c tiv e July 1, to become dean o f the School
of Business at the Air Force Institute o f Technology, according to the President's
o ffic e at Montana State University and the Air Force Information O ffice at WrightPatterson Air Force Base, Ohio*

Dean Smith w ill assume his new duties August 11,

replacing Dean James Roy Jackson, who is retiring,.
The Air Force Institute o f Technology is the primary agency fo r advanced edu
cation o f o ffic e r s to meet the Air Force’ s technological and s c ie n t ific educational
requirement, an Air Force spokesman saido
AFIT has a yearly average o f 700 o ffic e r s in residence in it s Schools o f
Engineering and Business and has 3,500 o ffic e r s enrolled in 85 colleges in the
United States and in four colleges abroad*

The in stitu te is located at Wright-

Patterson AFB, near Dayton, and is under command o f Brig* Gen* C ecil E* Combs.
Dr* Smith has been dean o f the MSU School o f Business Administration since
19U6*

His teaching experience dates back to 1926 when he was assistant professor

of economics at the University o f North Dakota*

From 1927-32 he was sales educa

tion d irector and branch manager fo r the White Sewing Machine Co*

He was professor

of marketing at Fenn C ollege, Ohio, from 1935-Ul, and at the University o f Oklahoma
from 19U1-U2*

He was special assistant in administration at the Division o f Security

Loans, Board o f Governors o f the Federal Reserve System, Washington, D* C„, from
19U2-U5o

The next year he was associate d irector o f market research at Servel, Inc*,

Evansville, Ind*
The dean was senior economist fo r the O ffice o f Price Administration, Washing
ton, D* C*, in the summers o f 19hl and 19U2, and d irector and coordinator

of a

(more)
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marketing seminar conducted by the U* S* Dept* o f State at Tokyo, Asaka, and
Nagoya, Japan, May 17 - June 26, 195>6*
He holds a Bo A0 from Heidelberg College, Ohio, a master o f business adminis
tration from Northwestern University, 111,, and a PhoDo from Ohio State University*
He attended the Ford Foundation's eight-week seminar at Harvard University fo r
selected business administration professors in 19^7 o
Dean Smith is the author o f magazine a r tic le s and book reviews in professional
journals*

He has been a member o f the executive boards o f the Missoula Chamber o f

Commerce, the Rotary Club, Missoula Country Club, Missoula Community Chest (twice
director o f financial campaigns), and a member o f the executive committee o f the
Boy Scouts Western Montana D istrict*
of the Holy S p irit, Missoula*

He is senior warden o f the Episcopal Church

He is married and has two sons, 17 and 15>*

Highlights o f the development o f the MSU School o f Business Administration
during Dean Smith's tenure include the development o f the Bureau o f Business and
Economic Research and the establishment o f Phi Chi Theta, professional business
fratern ity fo r women, in 19U8| the sch ool's ele ctio n to The American Assn* of
Collegiate Schools o f Business as one o f 80 schools to qu a lify fo r membership,
in 19U9; the construction of a new building fo r the school, in 19^0$ the establish 
ment o f a chapter o f Beta Gamma Sigma, sch olastic honorary, in 195>2$ the creation
of an 18-member board o f v is ito r s drawn from Montana business leaders to inspect the
school and a s sist the fa cu lty in developing and improving the sch ool's program, in
19$7*

The la te s t accreditation report o f The American Assn* o f C ollegiate Schools

of Business grants the MSU school fu ll accreditation without reservation*
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